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Two weeks ag' the National Revie.
elitel ly John J. Littleton, a well,

known leudine repiililicnii. uriuted a

hitter letter from the eil'tor, in which

(nie very strong language whs used

HiT'iinst J. II. Blinks ami other leading

Nashville reiiiltlieans who hud op

posed Littleton in his race lor mayor.
The charges nguiust Banks were seri-

ous, and irouhlo was expected on Lit-

tleton's return to Nashville last Fri-

day. On Saturday morning, while

walking np High street from his

home, if the printel reports he cor

reel. Banks attemoted anssninate S. S. Com puny,

Littleton hy shooting from a house

tour charges from shot gnus into Lit-

tleton's hody, arms and legs. It seems

this was done without warning, and

Littleton, although armed, had no

chance to defend himself. After
emptying hoth his guns the second

into the pr.istrnle form of the wound-u- l

man Banks ran through an alley,
caught a huggy and drove rapidly to

jail, where he gaVe himself
While we do hy no means endorse the
I'itter pevsonal method of Mr. Little
ton's journalism, yet we cannot too

strongly condemn ihe cowardly at-

tempt at his assassination. If Banks
felt aggrieved and no dotiht hedid
he ought to have taken a more manly
method oUaining satisfaction.

Thirty-si- huckshot and hullets en-

tered his hody, arms and legs. Hopes
were entertained until Tuesday eve

that Mr. Littleton might recov-

er, hut at that time inflammation set

in and he rapidly sank until 2.30
Wednesday morning, when he

breathed his last, lis wife, father,
brothers, and sister, and several
friends were with him until the end.

He was about twenty-nin- e years
age, and was one of the most aggress-

ive members of his party.. His last
letter to his paper says: "I do not be-

lieve it possible to elect Hon. James
G. Blaine president of the Uuiled
States in 1888."

t Gen. Alger, of Detroit, deser7es a

higher and more durable monument
than any soldier of !he world. He
has just clothed hundreds of news

boys in that, city and surprised one

thousand destitute families with t

cord of wood or a ton of coal, togeth
er with a barrel of flour. If other
rich men would follow his example,
we not hear so much of social

ism and anarchy.

. Rev. A. R. W infield, editor of the
Arkansas Methodist, died of pneu

moniaat his home in Rock last
Monday, He was sick only two days,
and was thought to lie improving un

til a short time before his death. He
was well known here, he having lec

tured and preached to our people.

President Cleveland and cabinet
and many other distinguished people

attended the,funeial of Daniel Man

ning, of the treasury, in

Albany last Tuesday. Mr. Manning
was one of the atdest men of his gen

eration in some respects, and his death
a loss to the country.

The Nashville American has settled
"Annie's" case satisfactorily and
soothed the Edgefield wife's troubles,

Now let us hope wiil kiss its two

hundred "literary" children, put them
to bed, and give its readers something
of interest.

Memphian8 have agreed to run
non-partis- ticket for pofee and fire

commissioners to govern that city
The Avalanche wanted a straight
democratic ticket, and runny people

believe the Avalanche was right.

Nashville had an unusual number
of niurdersCand fights during the h 1

id iys. Business in the criminal o urt
there promises to be lively.

M. II Smii li. Vine IVcsMpiii "f the
L'mi-ui- l if ;ioil Niihvil'e. rosul, it is

iinderstniwl, hits declined the position j

of First Vice President of the Balti

more Hnl Ohio road, which offered
him 825,000 a vear. On the Louis
ville Hn 1 Nashville niad he got $21,
000 per annum, and on receiving the
ofter from the Baltimore ami Ohio it
is stated his salary on the Louisville
and Nashville was advanced to that
figure. Aside from his salary, Mr.

Smith is very wealthy.

IILUKDH AI!Y SC RO F L' LA .

History rf a Very Remarkable Case.

The following voluntary statement,
attested bv well-know- citizens of
Arkansas, was recently received hy

tu the S. the writer re- -

the up.

of

iiing

of

would

Little

is

it

questing its publication. It is certain
ly one of the most remarkable in

stances of the cure of hereditary
scrofula oil record. The convalescent

is a member of a prominent family in

Arkansas. This peculiar case again

emphasizes the almost miraculous
power of the Swift Specific in the re

ief and cure of the most dangerous
forms of blood disease. It will be

observed that several well-know- n phy-

sicians attest the truth of Mr. Crouch's
statement. Mr. Crouch writes that
le is continuing the use of 8. 8. 8. in

order to eradicate the last, lingering
vestiges of the dreadful malady from

which he sutlered for so mauy years,
and is doing so "by direction of one of
the mos prominent physicians in the

stite."
Arkadelphia, Ark., Nov. 1. 1887.

The Swih Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga:
Gentlemen Few have experienced

so great an affliction as myself. For
he l enefitof the nfllicted, I make.for

publication, a statement of the won

derful benefit which I experienced
from the use of your providential
remedy. I have suffered for sixteen
years from this affliction, of which al
so my father iu elder hi other died

Hereditary scrofula attacked me first

at the age of twelve years, rapid jv in-

creasing till it reached its severest
form. During all this time I tried
the various remedies which I could
hear of, and consulted various physi

cians, with no ertect. 1 w ,.g pro- -

noil need incurable.

After the use of the first bottle of
S. S. S , I experienced decided bene-

fit. At times I had as many is half
a dozen of those terrible cancerous ul

cers on different parts of my body,
am the palate of my mouth was al

most eateu away. I have used theS.
S. S. with continuing benefit. I was

in an almost hopeless condition,

and could not rise from mv
bed without help. I now have only

one of the sorej and a s'iffness in mv
left foot and leg, and can get about
very handily with the helpof a.crutch.
I have full faith that it will, in a rea
Bonable 'ime, restore me to perfect
health. I used yuur remedy by di-

rection of one of the most prominent
physicians of. the state.

Yours respectfully,
T. R. Crouch.

We, the undersigned, take pleasure
in stating that we are personally ac-

quainted with the above Thug. R.
Crouch, and certify that his state-

ments are true : Dr. H. H. Arnold,
Maj. J. A. Ross, M. L. Langley, to.

D., Arkadelphia, Ark ; U. II. Eih-rig- e,

Druggist, .1. D. Oargile, Okolo-m- a.

Ark.; N. L. Moore, M. D., Hol-

lywood, Ark ; Rev. G M. Shaw,
Prof. R. P. Peeples. S P. Kirkham.
W. P. Barton, Clear Springs, Arkan-
sas.

Arkadelphia, Ark , Nov. 26. 1887.
The statement made by Mr. Crouch

is reliable and entirely correct. All
the persona mentioned are prominent
citizens, and any statements they
make are trustworthy.

Yours truly, .

Stewart & Bro., Druggists.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.

The Swift Stecific Co., Drawer
3, Atlanta, Ga.

1888.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine in an organ of
tuoiiKht and movement in evur depart

ment ol lite, i mitei otner attraction, it
will contain, during the on in in yrar. impor
tant nrtioles. uperuly illutrated,in thetireat
W et : artieles nn American an t foreign in
dustry! beautifully illuHtratnl papers on
Scotland, Norway, Swit.erluud. Algiers and
the West Indies; new novels by Willu.tr.
liliiok nnd W. 1. Unwells: novelettes, each
complete in a single number, hy Henry J nines.
Lateaiiio llesrn ami Amelia Kites ; Hurt sto-
ries by Mis Woolson and oilier popular writ-
ers ; and ill un ruled pajiera of tieeial artUtic
and literary interest. The editorial depn

nre conducted by (ieorite William ('ui
tis. William Uean llowells nnd Charles Dud-
ley Warner.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,

Per Yoai.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE J4.00
HAHl'KK'S WEKKI.V 4 Ou

HARPER'S DAKAR. 4 00
HARPER'S YuUNti PEOPLE 8 HO

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canauu or Mexico. - '

The volumes of the Mavazinebeirin wit'j the
Numbers lor June and December each yesr.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
beMn with the umber current at time of re-

ceipt of order.
Round Volumes of Harper's Mnitniine, for

three years baik, in noat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, post paid, on reci ipt of $3.0)
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, Sue
earn by mail, postpnul

Index to Harper's Mair.i7.ine. Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to
"u, inclusive, from .lime. 1S!S0 to June, 1886,
sue vol.. Kvo., Cloth, $4 00

Remittances should be made by Post Office
Money Orde- - or Draft, to avoid chance of lor.

Newspapers are not to copy this advert!:"
ment without the express order of Harfer 4
Brothers. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1888.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly has a
place ni the leading illustrated newspaper in
America. The fairness of it editorial com-
ments on current politics h is earned Cor it the
respect and con fidence of a I in p.i rt in I reade s,
and the variety and excellence of its literary
contents, which include serial and short stories
by the best and most popular writer, tit it lor
the perusal of perplo ef the widest ratine ol
tastes and pursuits Supplements nre fre-
quently provided, and no expanse is spared to
bring the hixhost. order of artistic ability to
bear upon the illustration of the changeful

of hHie and foreign history. In allrhrases Harper's Weekly is admirably
adapted to be a welcome guest in every

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

I3 ox-- Your.
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HAMPER'S M AUA7.IME 4 00
HARr-KR'- BAZAR 4 0
HARPER'S YOUNtJ PEOPLE 2(0

i Free to all suhscribers in tha United
htales, Canada or Alexico,

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
6rst Number for lanuary of each year Wben
no Mm is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt
of erder.

Round Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by ma il, postage paid, or by express,
froe of expense (rrnvided the freight des not
exceed one ilollm per volume.) ior $7.00 per
volume.

Cloth case for each xiliimo. suitalla for
binding, will be sent by mail, post piii l.on

81.00 each.
Remittances should be made by Pcst-OfTic- e

money order or draft, to avoid cba nee of los..
Newspapers are not to copv this advertise-

ment without thecxpicps order of Harper &
Brothers. Address

HARPER .te BROTHERS, New York.

1888.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Biuarisa home journal. It com-
bines choice literature and fine art illustra-
tions with the latiyt intelligence regarding tho
f.ifhions. Each number has clever serial and
hurt stories, practical nnl timely essays,

bright poems, humorous shctches, etc. Its
pattern-she- and fashion-plat- e supplements
will alone help ladies to save many times the
cost of the subscription, and papers on social
etiquette, decorative art, hou.!-kecpiii- in all
its branches, cookery, etc . make it ukcIuI hi
every household, and a true promoter of econ-
omy. Its editorials sre marked by good sense,
and not a line is a Imitted to its columue that
oouid offend the most fastiiUous tust).

HAMPER'S PEIDICALS,
Por Year.

HARPER'S BAZAR J4.00
l ARPER'S M AU A.INE 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 oo

HARPER'S YOL'NU PEOPLE 2 00

Pnstage free to all snbscribers in the United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Rnr.ar begin with the
first number for Januaiy ol each year. When
nn time is mentioned, subsuriptions will be-

gin wi h tho Number current at time of
of orders.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mail, postage paid or by express, free of
exper sc (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for JT.tKI per vol :me,

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitablo for
binding, will be sent by mail, post piid, on
reei-ip- t ol Jl.'JJ each.

Remittances should be made by Post Office
Money 'irder nr I'm ft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not io copv this advertise-
ment without the exprees order of Harper Sc

Brothers. Address
HARPER A BROTHERS. New York.

A Valuable Modl.al Treatise.
Tha edition forlSSS of the sterling Medical

Annual, known as Hostetter'a Almanac, is
now ready, and may be obtained, free of cost,
of druriristf and general country dealers in all
parts of the United States, Mexico, and indeed
in every cwiliied portion of tha Western e.

This Almanac has been issacd regu
larly at the commencement of every yeai for
nverone-htt- a of a ceutury. it enmoines.witn
the soundest practical advice for the presi rva
tioa and restoration of health, a large amount
of interesting and amusing lightreading, and
the calendar, astronomisal aalculations, chro-
nological items. .Sre. . are prepared with great
care, and will Hefound entirely accnrnle. The
i.ne'f Hnstetter's Almanac for lssH will prob-
ably he the largest edition of a medical work
ever published in any country. The proprie-
tors. Messrs. Hotctter A C..Pitthuri:h. Pa.,
on receipt of a two cent stamp, will lorward a
cony l,y ma 1 to any person who cannot pro-
cure one in his neighborhood.
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POTTO
THE FIRST HOUSE TO REDUCE PRICES ON UVFUYTHIN

Our Stock is Complete
IN ALL

DBPARTMEIXTTS.;
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Hoot

Shoes, Clothing-- , Hats and LafJ
dies' New Market Wraps, etc. !

"

Come to see us, and we

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

IX

Goods and Prices.

If

nnimi

f r r .ok

. .

REMEMBER WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE LEAD WITH

ml

AND HAVE WRITE LO(ULS EVERY WEEK,,
BUT HAVE THE BEST GOODS AND ALWAYS THE i

LOWEST PRICES. 'f

OWEN &

SAT1UML MHTlUZiiH UUffiFilM
..Tin

fur

t melons:,

Write for "FARMER'S "
Address NA AL FEUTILlZEli CO.,

T I 1 w; . L3 ...j i P....II l! .. i. x - ... ,.,
. vt cf'J y nun vjen i ouw. 1 (tSH Vlit Ch t

YOUR

n u ii 1 1 0 1

TO

B.
BARdAINS IN

&

etc.
101 Union Street,

NASHVILLE, - TENNNESSEE.

BKKiHT.pRop iitTog

Jar.Uxon, Ttuit.

vai aq.
n.u.uuuuLnu

NOrriMETO

Hi

MAKES

Specially

VEGETABLI

ksT-

GUIDE
TIOX

oAiu.i'.it,

FIRE
Only First-Clas- s Companies uepresentei

APPLY STONE k ArchU

H. STIEF,

Fine Gold Silver
Watches, Fashion-

able Jewelry,
Diamonds,

ROBINSON HOUSE,
JAMES

3.UU.

CO.

PROPERTY

FERTILIZER

WADE,

Weakley & "Warren
Xafthvilie, Tenn,

Mnnufaeturerf and Wholesale and Ket
kinds of

Parlor, Clmmher, Dininp-roo- Hh
Lihrnry hihI Office

andHll k iiii of
Spring Beds, etc

Furniture,
Mattrcpnee

11 orderl will have prompt attention. "

st. cloud mm
No. 10 North Summer Street,

Nashville, Tenn

MARSHALL & FFIZZEIL
PropriotorEi.


